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Anhydrous D-glucose is condensed with benzylamine and the product 
is hydrogenated using platinum oxide {Matheson, Coleman and Bell) 
at a moderate temperature and pressure. The resulting N-benzyl-
glucamine is then hydrogenolyzed at 20 - 50 p. s. i. at 50°C with 10 
percent palladium-on- charcoal. 
The reactions were carried out in a Paar hydrogenator (Paar 
Instrument Co., Moline , Illinois: Item 3811, Pressure Reaction 
Apparatus) as described in Fig. II. The reaction vessel was fitted 
with electrothermal heating tape and the temperature was controlled 
by means of a variable powerstat {Superior Electric Co., Bristol, 
Connecticut, USA) which had previously been calibrated in the 30° -
0 50 C temperature range. 
In each platinum oxide hydrogenation, the quantity of catalyst 
was reduced from one half to one third the recommended amount 
and it was found that as long as the catalyst was kept moist with 
I 
~ 
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etha nol or eLha nol 1~ e ta 1 .cd ~c6 &ctivity and coula 0e 
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a 1u J:-'r · ouu~_;t w2. s t:. ti.L.L T .. ne 
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Analy::;is : 
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CCA. lcula Led. 1 0r N- oc; n zyla ine, C.L3H2l 05 : 
C-::: 57 · 67o ; H .:: 7 . 7 O%; N ::: ::J • ..1. b fo 
Found : C =- 55 . 12% H := 7 .72% N ::: ::J . 20% 
twe n ~y percent of the gluca ine J nd e ig Ly pe r ce t of 
N-benzy l g.luca:.nne w._ i crl as u o t hyu.1·ug~::n u.lyzed . During 
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Method 2 - The procedure fo:lowed ig 8 imilar to thr t of 
28 M. Berenbom and U. S . Fone~ for the prep~ration of 
di"'zometh·ne . 
In ~ 500 ml. round-bottomed three - necked fl~sk 
equipped with~ mec~ nical stirrer , was inserted 19 .7 g . 
( 0 . llmole) of p:al"' ctamin~ in 25C :11 . of vrr. tt.. r . Thirteen 
millilit~rs ( O. lllliole) of mesitjl oxi~e ~er~ added over 
•· period of two hours with cO, iS t· nt stirring . The 
r ~c tion w~s allowed to continue overnight . A !~mple 
wns extr~cted with a p ipette , and shaken with ethyl 
ether to remove excess meBityl oxide . On evapor•tion to 
dryness, the s~mple formed brown star-like clusters 
which were too gummy for iden tificett ion by me ns of 
a meltin~ poirt . Repeated attempts ~t isolPtion of 
solid ID8teri~l using a water- ~ce tone solvent pair 
y i elded only small amount~ cf unreacted g l•ctamine 
hydrochloride ~nd orln~e ~yrupg of t.he concentr~ted 
mother liquor . The subfequent nitrosation was c ~rried 
cut on thi~ syrup produc t. 
N i tros~ ti on vv i th Sodium 1!i tri te : 
The remaining ~olut:on of the mesityl oxi~e 
ddition prod~c t was neut r alized to a pH of seven 
with glac i ... l :;~ Ct:t ic ~o.c i d . Then fourteen grarr.::s ( 0 . 2mo.Le ) 
of sodium nitrite , .LO Ll . of ~-"ci~l "C~tic acid and 
20 ml . of water were added at on ce with constant 
3~. 
st i lT lne, . 
0 
Cuv.le c... ~O L; C .L u C..L i ce - ..._ :., ~t u~ u d '-L'"" <'-<:liJ'-' 3G Gd c... u Lc t-'-c: r &.tu.re 
~ ur v .. e u~ur . 
.L vr c...d :i. Ll ~ L• ~- -'- c. wUr • 
1 .J ill L •• o .. .J.. t.Jl · vS u 1 ~-• - I vCedure . 
re j cctea sin c e v~L ... en 1-nitroso-l, - .... "- """'ylglL. Co. u ..L. ,. e , pre ... :-:.c. .Led 
uy u . • e &C uivn G 
J 
,, -Y z ea) ur ... e G l t.r- U.c. v c 0 ,_,- GULU 
. vr ' v.L G..L Vl~ • G 0 ..•• .L C u8 1J 
ti v . . na Lil8 e Gn. r,v l u Ot...ne r-
A. .• a 1. t 1 on t .... is 8 v i .~ •. U J.. 
solution produced a fluffy white solid which was quite 
hygroscopic ~.nd reverted to a sticky white gum when exposed 
to the · tmosphere . . Thi!'l subst•mce gGl.ve ~ neg:Jtive test 
for chloride ion with silver nitr~te and thus could not 
be the Gii.mine hydrochloride cont~minant extrEcted from 
the mesityl oxide addition product . Any ~nalysis obtained 
would be only an ~pproximste ind ication owing to the extreme 
hygroscopicity of the sample :and the p os ... ibility of 
sodium ~ cetete being co- precipitated with this !Olid . 
The Qnalysis whowed a large mount of sodium ions in the 
residue . An ~sh residue Nas given for the carbon ~nd 
hydrogen which when app lied as a correction factor gave: 
c-= 44.5% H:::: 9 .o% 
c :::. 42 . 1% ; H- 7 . 13% X -9 . 15% 
The percentages for c·rbon a~d hydrogen would be 
expected to.be greater than the c~lculated amounts due to 
the possible decomposition of the acet:~te ion . The nitrogen 
an•lysie. w~~ low, but valueless, since the Ql.mllysts stated 
th"t R l~rc e amount Of 'sh WQI,S found, but geve 110 Weight 
of the ash residue . 
Since compounds of this type, nitroso~&- alkyl-mino­
ketone!'l ~re re ~dil y deco posed by heat3°usually resulting 
in olefin formation, at no st..,ge in this work wa~ any 
cryst•dlization or reu.ction r..tte ;npted vvhich would involve 
c ,. 
C.. -c.H -c.-~ 
'-
1 
( CJ"n~ (r~ <A<- e._ 
re-c.Hz. 
~VL. c--L-w:J--<C . ~ 
~{_" ....C L~ A-<--c_l-,_ ,;._. 0 -"'-~.,._(' k C' I') 
~--\:: C;_. ualyt i c 
r 




if.: -C.. - t fl <- c.-«-<-
z I 
c._f{.-z_ ~1\.1- (\/--=- 0 
I~ t-
l 
(2 -C.!f = 
l 
\ b c c ~e c t ion IV ) 
at ro om t.c ...... .J'- r ~ GUI e . rhe resulting j8l_.Lvi, ... ylk,t-~ gc_,_ve Ot.l_Y 
'lo . 
, 
The second half of the syrup was purified for 
subsequent re~ctions solely by trituration in absolute 
ethanol and re~oval of the resulting inorganic residue. 
Both fractions ( m~teri~l run through ion exchange 
re8in and material trituratea in ~~hrnol) reacted in a 
sirnilrr m~.nner and seemed to sive identical pnbductB . 
The inherent instability of this co~pound mrae it 
L po::.sible to prepiil.re · ny deriv' tives . The subsequer::t 
alkali~e decomposition of the nitroso coopound to a 
diAzo compound w s carried out with the material in 
syrup form . 
Section III - Att~~ted Preparation of N-Nitroso-N- c~rbethoxy~ 
III- a . Discus~ion . 
In 1919 , E .A.Werner published an ~ rticle on the 
nitrosotion of mono- sub~tituted "ureas .31 He concluded that 
~he interaction of the mono subs~ituted ureas and nitrou~ 
acid eould result either in the production of an N- nitroso 
derivftive or in complete disruption of the molecule . He 
further st~tes that "the tendency to form a nitroso-derivoo.tive 
falls oo.s the electropositive character of t he hydrocarbon 
r<ildicGJ.l dirr.inl-she~. 
II 
Nitrosation of N- carbethoxy derivatives of amines would 
be expected to follow , oo.md ogous to the mono subeJ ti tuted 
ure~.5, with production of GJ.n N- ni troso- N- carbethoxy 
d erivative . 
III - b . Experimental Procedure . 
In a 250 ml . round - bottomed trree - necked flask equipped 
with a mechanical stirrer was inserted 0 . 25g . (0 . 001 mole ) 
of N- cDrbethoxyga l~ ctamine - 1 ( previous ly prep?red - see 
t;: 
P~rt I , Section III - anoo.lyzed, m.p . l82- 2 . 3 C) . 
Fifty milliliters of water was added and the solution 
stirred until ~.ll the m<Jterial had dissolved . The fl~sk 
c 
was placed in ~n ice bath at 0 C a~d O. lg . (exce ~s ) of 
sodium nitrite , 2ml . of glaci&l acetic ac~d, and 2 ml . of 
w~ter were added consecutive ly with conbtQnt stirring . 
ro ch"'nt: e in temper" ture occurred. Trw mixture w~.s allowed 
to react for four hourc . 'I'he final .... ulut ion w s v cuum 
di...,tilled to dryneBs ~t room temper"ture , and re -dis~olved 
in hot, ~queou~ (90%) ~th.., 101 . 
0 
The cryst~lline product obtair.ed me~ted ~t 130- 2 C. 
A mixed melting poinv on this m terial 11.nd origin· l starting 
mo.terial showed no depress ion . Two t~nths gram of N- c· rbeth-
oxygalcctamine - l wa recovered . 
The procedure followed was the same · ~ ttat above, 
except that the substance~ were allowed to re~ct at 
room temper~ture . No temperature ch~nge o~curred , and 
evapor:.ttion to drJnesB gave only stiiil.rt.ing m tcrial and 
IScdium cetate . 
Nitrosation at Elevated Temper !:_~res .... 
The above ~rocedure waL followed .nd rercticn WaB 
allowed to proceed as fo~lows : 
:/ 
l ) Rerction was nr~ri d out in a w~ter bath rt 50 C. 
No reaction s.emed to oc cur and no product other th~n 
stnrtin~ m~terial w s isolated . 
2 ) R"'::>ction at 70~C . N t· " t t' ~" o reac 1on , ana onLy s ~r 1ng 
materi~l isolated . 
0 3 ) The flask wo; s he·c ted on ~ steaP..~ b·. th at 97 C, bltt 
again no product was is lated . 
No further nitro .t ions ~t higher temperaturec were 
p~rfor,ned, ~~ the product y:ould probably dec(..mpo ... e on 
forming, if re "c tion w ~ carried out ~t tedperatures above 
c: lC'O C. 
o\1 
Sect'on IV - Prepar tion of l - Di~zo- 2 ,3,4,5,6-pentahydroxy ­
hex•ne by Catrlytic Decompo ition of 4,4- Dimethyl -
N-nitroso- 5--aza-- 7,8, 9 , 1~ , 11- p(nt hydroxy - 2-
und c nc~e . Reactic~s of tte Diazo Compcund 
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The Ol.bov~ mech ni m for tbe for n· tion of dl<#ZO <uk~ .es from 
th_ corre• ondirg N- nitrceo com~ound iu an ~da~t· tion of a 
mech nism for Lhe fvrffi· tion of biu - di zo · lk n~s s~ggested 
by C. 7 . Sa;ncur in hi doctcr01.l dissert tion on bi.., - diazo 
32 alk ne . 
Since compou .ds of t pe I ca. b aecompoEed by o~-J 
the sug ested mech~ ism involv ..!..O .... ~ of t cidic 
hydrc~ n l~ba tc thw c rbo yl grc~p (II) atich ~ives 
structure III and rr.e~ityl oxide . Structure III is in 
reeo~ance with structure I V. In the lrtter wtructure an 
alpha hydrogen rtom rearr n~es to form etructure v. 
The formation of V ie suop rted by work c rried out by 
A. H"ntzs cb and ~ . Lehm nn on hydroly5is of N- nitroBomethyl-
urea .ith concentr ted lk<:J J. . 33 1 . Compound V c~n lo .... e 
an OH to giv ccxpound VI . 
Since the di zo cornpour.d VI .vould be expected to be 
quite unstab..Le , no attempt was ln"'de to isolate it, but 
r thwr it wa~ allowed to r eact immedi tely with ~ldehydes 
or phenols in ol~tion . 
IV- B Experimental Procedur e . 
1 . - Re ction of p- nitrobenzaldehyde with ~he di~zo 
compound gener ted in solution . 
I) 
\' g : 
f ' f\J J._ 
--~ 
In 250 ml . three - nec~ed flas~ prov~ded with a stirrer 
nd a t ermomet r wau introaucwd ~n et~ no-ic solutio~ of 
0 . 4g . (exce~.) of p- nitrobenz-ldehyde (~~ctm n ~adak Co . ) 
:i!.r.d 0 . 5g. oft, ...... - nitro o syru. (s~ ?art _ _j_I , Section I , 
:· thad 2) . 
0 
ro 'Ghc.. r-eoU.Lting S Ol t.iu., o.t r. v ( r.oo" 
The solut..ion i m .•. ediauely 
oeca;ne ore.. 1ge 1 0 cvlol , ar.d in o .e ... in ..... ue t.._e uolur d e e;;enea 
to reJ . 
() 
·;e;.r__ 3.L · 5 c. 
[ 
u0.;..~.o~~. .. _v" viC:JS lel:~t at 4 C OVerllig __ G . 
tu Ol. J e;n Lr ~ fU LlJE:.L . 
01 t.... L_, reacGlL.. 1 was not ·c.s lized . 
tem}:.i rctt .. ure r·ises vVCL e Uu0t:! ved by Dr· . b& .. ,v\..d ln reac irig 
on , N- dinluL usoC...LK 18 1i d p - rJit..rvu;:. ... ,<::.a..~.aehyu.e . 32 
16. 
c 
( c J.-l;:5)Lc- c- c. 
\ {'J-N 
I 
\..-! .., t--l 
I 
<..: \l () ~) '1 
t \~ LC W 
Procedure 1 . 
-------
In 500 nl. flr sk fitted with t .e rn:oL t.er nd 
~tirring device ~a~ in~ rted r ~olution of ~06 .( C . 03 mole 
of tlle N- nitroso compound in 10 ml . of .~t r . 
{I 
The temperature of the olution w~s-initirlly 28 C. 
~vo pellets of sodium hydroxide were dded nd thG 
solution wa~ ~titred onnt.inu ously . After one minu~ ~ of 
reaction, the in""' ide ·.1 lls of the ve ~--'"'e l b c me cloudy 
"nd the ~olutio~ went from yellow to deep crown color . 
(I The fin l temperature after ten minutes wss 31 c . 
Three ~no one h·lf gram (exc~ss) of ph r.ol w~s 
added to the oluticn nd the color ch~n~ed imm di~te1y 
from red- brovm to mil~y , d n~e trn color . After 6Ven 
minut ~ of re"ction the soluti~n bec"ue clerr · nd retr i ed 
its · t·n color ticn . 'rhe f n l te p.__rrt.ur·e of the solution 
c 
w u 31.5 c . 
After · n c. d i t :: c l t our of r e r c t i v n t L e , t h~ 
solution wr~ v cuum i ti~led ~t room t mp rature t.c a 
br-own syrup which vras s-Jlub l e ~..>nly i11 wCJ.t.e r c.. ud quite 
bygroscu.t:-~ic . 'I'h i e syrup vvE.s O.e riv::.tL,ea &.to ae.scrH;eu in LJ.1e 
O.iscu.ss ion wu i ch fO.iluv. s . 
b·ucedure 2 . 
the. t t,tle ;;:; v..L\' 8L G Uaed W8. 8 a OS Ol~. "L6 <:; u L.- dv..L • rhe l~-ni trv80 
syrup ( ~ . 3 g . ) wa s tritur<:<cea in aoso..L~,"Le e~...i-:o.nu l &.nu a 
pel.1et of sodium hyc"tro.t::iue wab CJ.dd.eci to c,ue bOlut.lo" . 
The s O.iU t ior: ·~...ur-t,Eod c lo ."'ay yui t.e qu ic .. u.y a nu aJ. ter t Gre e 
0 
minutes re e-c ctiG!J the te.1,pe r c. t.ur·e '"a.a ir,crc::aBeci uy 2 C. 
An ~ Lcoholic SOLht. i on of pnenol ( G . ~ g ., 8ACes.s) was bdaed 
sluwly with c ._,irriilg aEct the te.Jlpcrc vUl e in creased oy onE:o 
degr- e Cent i grade . 
re :.c GiOLi mixture Wctb coucent r :::;_ t.ed uy vc.,CUUl!l '-'- iot.i.iL£- Giu!, 
w ·s discolved in e-c,hanol oulu a l E·. q:;,e e ceus Gi e t.uyl 
lerge ac!lGUr:t Of inorg&. ,ic r e biuue (o0c.l6 buQlU~. cCb GC<.Ge 
f rom the ni~...l·O::..a-c, ion s"cetJ L. i ch rerl1c .L ned ciicSO.ivea in 
L.he ec.,_nul ;.:;Ol.L..tiu1) , and tHUb gC:J.ve po . ..) r VC::t ..LU es tor 
o.o% nitroge u in che 88.1.1 le . 
0 
165- rO C wit.i-1 no ,neLc.ing or _urwnel aeco.:,po.s.LcioJ~ . 
The exptorirJ:cnL W8.8 repeated twice , uUG lJO!le of vu e 
'if. 
syrup S OOtall16d y i E:dQE:JQ c<t .J C!J.:..uc . .LJ.l!18 p r vuuct WilES,, 
c.r·ca ted i n a s irniJ.ar lile:iD l\:: r . 
~ur ine :r · , cd:;;on an~ C · u ·. _.~'-r b vc, c\ L.lciJCe of reac u.LuL 
lc r eJ._y (:, gu.mmy viJ. . 
The fina l oe lZene - et.hcr oO l. c.uion WEJ,c llb.uut;Q Vv iG !1 Ul.LU ue 
ao.:..O.Lut e e tuc..noJ._ . 
GU.l ..... iuicy J:.;8 r .::-L:. ued litDU t...ue ~O..LL...u i on W S ..Lei t... t...O COul i n 
..., •. e 8ll·.Lgcret uur . LV u 
at 0 
IT1e .1. u l ug/\ 1) c- o C vas c oJ. lect.ca . 
() 
so1 .. e ,no.tcria ..L waL obt.&ined ...Jc:..Lt...ir,g "t. 1_.~ 7 - 9 C, o.ild a not. 1e r sc. ... ~.1. e 
0 
l J::; - 6 c . .boL 1 r:,a mple del e se .. t... ~or an--- .Lycis . 
Vi i u •• uL~l· 8 illOJ.eS vf Oc-DZ8l18 pe r .. :O .L8 ul .11-. 1-;:; r i... l. • 
FGu nd: 
Sd..ll.l:J 1e 1: 
6am.f)le 2 : 
&c-L11- ~e l -
C -- r::::_l '"L • 
- ... /• • O;o, 
c-::: 5 .. • ;;7/o, 
C .:: ~5 . 17%, 
0 
ill . _tJ • .L) ( - St c 
syru of the ~h , o~ reacGi o 
N ::- - . be% 
H ::: ::, . uO,% ; 
() balli.tJl 2 - m . ~.~~~- 0 C 
::cO.LU.L.i n \\~.s ..... ec c~...,ea ( oy e-. ., 01 • 
.. .Lr j ~;;; t ) ~ nd 
ivi:1en ..... 2.1:-SO.LVt:a .LD 
SJ 
1unne1 , 
C O.l Ol e 
.lj ~ l s . 
cry sw .LLizes Wlu1l t- •• r·ee J!,u lec. uf ''· Lv r p~... r .i.vJ..e v.L J..J. G~...ri . J.. 
wl1re e .... 0.Lc s 0 1 
H = ~ . -'-o%, 
~... r cen t.. ~ ge 01 
ue 
u 1.e 
9 . 15% it.lvgen . 
I I we .u· .xe ... Le E.S~ A .. J. J..un Gui.iil G ·u c~c -"l t.1·0 6 ed L. G~.e 
~~r ou.u.c t, is E;[] t, lrE:. ly '-lUe GO C u!l t:.:, J.ll iu ;.,. ·.::, _ ~il ..__y ~ -% . 5 0 vi' 
""greeul6 .. t . 
Ca~~u ~~ ea Lur w~~Gkre: 92% 0f Qcc lred ~en0&-Lcct.y~ ~eriv~uive 8% ~it1·oso interwedi ~ Le 
C := 5v • c..7Jo, N= O. TY/o 
Obs8rved: 
C .::: ~O . Ol%; H - ;:. 1802 • -v . 1o, N =O . d3% 
L "- s y nth es i s 01 t..."e:...e G ~.up vu~.-.... "- UvU.LL... 1Jle ... eut.. 
J..cc '-- u.ll-iCU.LGY l_ t..!1c ··.J ~ -v.-j.L g r cu p s ~re •-ll~ ~c vtvu. 
.L the 
v.-e ... 
L . uJ.. t..Lm o nd by t h e low y i eld 
oi ~v.l <:: 6 ..~. ::. e; u • • ~ne . 
2 . 
B-- 1. c t.. -'- - • JJ. 
li..Lll ~ 
::.C u.c. , _c., 
E~ .L G .L - {l ' 
- .J ~,..: ... •. u. V.L v.._ Y, 
l 1Y G V;. ~ : }iL,. ~ lo~. (, t;: \... :_ 1..... c r. ,_, v J.. • j ._,.~_ l ' "-' .:.. c L ... t:; ..... 1. "-' "-' l J • 
- .L'-~~ .l .. c .,~~ c .. YuL:~ , (~ :::>.J! ) , V 01. • .i.2 , Fir ...... -G 
.t.J b e 1__,7 
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